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GOOD fflllm EVERYBODY: A revolution -- within a 

revolution. lftle ,excltlng .story today -- tro■ Belgrade; 

where the Yugoslav C0111uni1t part1 unveiled a plan -

unprecedented tor an, rullng C-l•t party; a plant 

to give up -- 1ta co-ndlng role ln Y11101lav. llfe. 

Al announced -- the part, wlll separate tt1elf 

troa the State -- de■ocratlze the part, 1tr11ctu.re -- and 

bec0111 aerely a guldlng ldeolog1cal torce ln the natlen. 

That 11 surrender lte tradltlonal role•• the all-pewertul 

governing body. 

Allot ldllch 11 certain to aet orr • ■aJor 

1deologlcal )lattle -- wlthln the world Co•unlat aove•nt. 



PUNTA DEL ESTE ----------------
Sig,aed, sea le 1 aJtd deHvered today al p.,,.,a Del 

Esle - a pri~e bluepri,al /or /Nlure eco,aomic d•velop,,..,., 

of Lati,s America. With Preside,st Jolu,so,s a,sd seve,stee,a 

otla er la em i • pla eri c I eade rs - Jt,t pledgi,sg to aclai eve "to 

Ille /Nllest ,,..,. • .,re - a free, jNBt a,ad de,,.ocr•Uc soci11I 

Eca,ador's Preside,at Otto Arose,,.e,aa - Ille o,aly 

delegate wlto re/Nied to sig,s 11,e declaratio,a; calli,ag It 

-- i,aadeqa,ale to tire ,seed. At tlte e,ad, 11••• leo•ev•r, eve,s 

Aroseme,sa praisi,ag Preside,st Joll,aso,s - as a good a,ad 

Tl&e President - for Ids part - calli,ag tlae • .,,,.,,.;, 

•eetlng "extremely valNable." Be caNtio,aed, llotoever, 

that "eco,aomic a,ad social develop,,.e,at - is a ta•• r1ot for 

d " spri,sters but for lo,ag- istaJtce ,..,,.,.ers. 

Tire President retur,aiJtg home toJtight to Texas -

~ 



"Der A lte '' - llae cash- old o,ee - ,,. a *' •• battle 

for lats life today - '" Rlloreedorf, We•t Ger,..a,ey. For•er 

Clla,ecellor Korerad Aderea11er appareretly ND talai,ag o ,.,,.,. 

for tlae worse - b11I re/11ssreg lo s11rrereder to tl,e irtevHobl•. 

A •edical b11lleU• early lo•igl,t - sayi,ag •••s rMITs taa 

kta• "110 hnproveme11t." 



- DILIII 

Another riot today 1n lew Delhi -- where rleta ate 

al••t a way or lite; except that the lateat vlelence 

clty 
-- na set orr by aoae three thouind Delhl/pello-n, 

atteaptlng to atora the realdence ot heal llnlater Y.B. 

Cha•• -- ln dellllnd or higher paJ and ltetter world.DI 

conl lt lona. 

lne•er, federal pellc• reaervu headed orr the 

aurglng de110natratora •1th llakeahltt barrlcadea; tlnallJ 

routing the local police with tear pa -- whlch theJ 

the•elvea had frequentlJ ued when they were on rlet 

dutJ. 



YifflAJII 

On the fighting front -- a uaalve troop aov-nt 

ls reported today ti-Oil the northern provinces or So11th 

Vletna■. SOM four hundred planeload• or crack U.S. Al'IIJ 

tntantr,aen -- retnrorclng A■erlcan ■arlnea 1n the 

northel'ft sector. Ail area 1ald to be ··crawllng wlth Vlet 

Cong" -- perhaps•• an,•• tour tllll dl•1alona er 

perrlllaa. 



SEATO 

Baell ;,. Waslaingto • the operting today of a meellt1g 

of ,,.u; I ary leader• - of the soutlaeast Asia Treaty 

OYgaNization. Aimed partially at demo,aslratlt1g cortli1111ed 

1111Hy of tlae Seato Alliance - ;,. tlae face of Co'""'""'•' 

aggressiort ;,. southeast Asia. 

O,al y tro• b le - tla e di•I> lay bac llfi ,-ed. Pa/ti• la,a 

Joirti,ag Fra,ace - a,e •• earlier laoldo11t - ;,. bo1cotti,ag 

Ila• ffleeli,ag. 

Bolla co1u1tries - lo,ag •*• c,-itical of U S 

i11terverttio,a ;,. Viet,ram. Ho11Jever, I altiatart '• ,.•f11•al 

flrotesl + tAot U S 

/ 

art11oa,rtceme,at of ,.,o days agof;••P••dirtg fflilitary aid -

to Ille Ra.,alph1di gover,amertl. 



LANSING -------
One stet> /or"'a-rd -- a,aotller back today - for 

Govern:or Rom,aey of Michiga,a; wlao llas y,et to declare 

ltimself -- an avowe• candidate for Preslde,al. TIie 

Governor telling a Lansi,eg Ne"'s co,efere,ace: "If Ille 

people IO0flt me lo ,-,, :. - Nr a,sd ,,.e peo1>le ,,, Ille ReP•blica,a 

Party t11a,al nte lo ra,,a - I do11 't llal,ai tit ere'• "'"c" f•esllo,a -

I'll r11,a. " 

Ro,,.,, e y I"'" l yi,ag, ,. dt11ev er, tit a I a fi,a.a l dee I• I o,a -

,,..,,, at11all a sa•t>llflg of se,atlme11t ,,. Ne• B,agla,atl. 

T'lae Gover,aor'• aide• -- later sayi,ag lte t11ill toNr Ne• 

B,agla,atl - "eKt fall. 

I, 



HUFFALO FOLLOW LANSING 

Earlier, in Buffalo, a political assassment from 

Pierre Salinger -- former White House Press Secretary; 

to the effect that Governor Rockefeller of New York --

has the best chance of any Republican to defeat President 

Johnson tn Sixty-Eight. At the same time-- Salinger was 

predicting that the Republican convention will probably 

nominate Richar Nixon; whom he called -- the least likely 

to win. 

Why? Because -- said Salinger -- because of his 

"televls ion image . .. 



ORISKANY 

li'orty-Seven of America I s best known heroes of World 

War Two were honored guests today aboard the aircraft C· rrier 

Ori.skany in San Franc1sco Bay, off Oakland. General Jimmy 

~ ~ 
DooJ.ittle and his Tokyo Raiders " -- sharing a three day 

reunion; as part of ceremonies commemorating the twenty-

fifth aMiversary -- of that famed raid on Tokyo back 

1n Nineteen Forty-Two. 

There were Eighty airmen, aboard seventeen planes --

when they made that historic attack. And after completing 

their mission -- all for the time were lost to further use 

by the Allies. With four of the raiders -- dying at the 

hands of the Japanese. 

But coming as it did -- in those dark days Just after 

Pearl Harbor the rald was an inspiration to American 

fighting men the world over. An,. warning to the war Gods 

of Japan -- or more bombs and bl.tter defeat to foillow. 

Jimmy Doolittle as you know soon took over co111111and ln North 

Africa, and later in Brltaln. 



TOKYO 'RAIDERS 

or the original, eighty fifty-five are still al .1ve, and 

most of them are on hand for this reunion, plu'S thirty 

wives. 

I am sure all of you would like to Join me in 

saluting them and expressing the hope that they will be 

around for many many more reunions. 



PI'M'SBURGH 

From Pittsburgh -- news today of a revolutionary 

decision 1n scouting. The Boy Scouts of America d1selos1ng 

plans to do away with "den mothers -- wherever possible -

starting in September . 

The reason -- a recent survey by the University or 

Micl\igan; ■howing that young scounts were being influenced 

-- more -y their mou than by their dads. A situation 

they say -- fraught with pe.ril for the future of "■ale 

leadership" in America. 

Hence --the plan to switch froa ''den ■others .. to new 

"den daddies." Warren, would you call that another victny 

-- fo~ •le supre•cy? 



SUNNYVALE 

There's a saying here on earth 

up - - must come down. .. True enough 

that "what goes 

within the earth's 

gravitational pull . But a premise with virtually no 

meaning -- in the black void of space. 

Result: A project just getting underway tolay -- at 

the Lockheed Missiles and Space plant at Sunnyvale, 

Cal1~orn1a, where some of the nation's top space scientists 

are trying to find a quick and easy way for space travelers 

to determine their exact position -- in relation to the 

ekrth; that 1s lnstetld of relying on line-of-sight al■ 

whlbh has proved to be virtually impossible. 

Thls, then, the first phase -- 1n a whole new realm 

of celestial navi1ation to enable spacemen of the future 

to determine which end ls up -- and w!tbh way ls down. 


